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There was a slight hail in some

QUAY'S MINIONS COMING TO

The Wilson Advancet

JOSEPHU eii!., DANIELS
Ekif lors and Proprietors,

ESThe ADTAHCiendeaYors to Dean boa
est, faithful and Impartial chronicler of the
news, devotin special attention to the section
n which it is nublished. It is Democratic to
the core and will ran neither friend or foe
who is in hostility to Democratio success. It
believes the best Interest of the Na-
tion and the State imperatively demands
the retention of the Democratio party in
power and It will spare no effort to accomplish
that result. It will seek to promote the in-
dustrial development of the State and section
nd will take pleasure in doing whatever lies

tn its power to aid the farmers and labortpg
en in their efforts to better their condition,
very honest son of toll will find in the Air

'ancb a sincere friend. Every effort looking

Will be Open for the Sale of

LEAE TOBAGO

us 10th 18

And Commends itself to the Planters of this and adjoin

Counties as the place to sell their Tobacco.

j September

DOLLAR MADE. Come where

..

Try him.

A DOLLAR SAVED 18 A

weighing, see your tobaeco handled, get your money and go home, before you can reach any other

market.

Rememfctr PACE has promised you lie will save you money in CHARGES. "Proof of the

you can, in person superintend the

':' :'v

Manager

Tobacco Warehouse,

M. PACE,

Wilson

1. 1 MW
WILSON.

The Citizens of Lucama Marching to
"

its linsic- -
,

'

Ltjcama, N. C, Oct. 28, '90.
meeting of the citizens of

this place was held on October Ay
of1st. Mr. L. F. Lucas was made

temporary chairman, and ex
plained that the meeting was
for the purpose of considering
ways and means of laying off
streets for the town. L. E.
Newsome was made permanent M.
chairman and Tom Kirby Sec
retary of the meeting. Then
the question as to how the
streets should, be laid off came by
up and was pleasantly dis
cussed. - The meeting ad of
journed to meet on the follow
ing night.

When the meeting was called
to order Thursday night, Octo-
ber 2d, L. F. Lucas moved that
the streets of Lucama be laid
off one and a half acres deep
parallel with the railroad and
two acres wide at right angles
with said railroad. Motion
was carried; and W. IL Lamm,
W. R. Davis, Jesse Lucas, S. H.
Peele and L. E. Newsome were
appointed a committee to have
the work carried out as above
set forth. W. R. Davis and S.
H. Peele were1 appointed a com-
mittee to solicit subscriptions
for the interest of the work.
The committee on streets was
authorized to draw on the town
for any indebtedness incurred.

On motion of L. F. Lucas a
copy of these proceedings was
ordered to be bent to the rail-
road company and the Wilson
Advance for publication.

Meeting adjourned to a day
to be named by the chairman.

L. E. Newsom, Ch'm'n.
Thos. Kibby, Sec'y.

OUS LAST "WORD.

The Advance will not come
out again before the election.
We desire to urge the Democrats
to go to the polls on election day
and do their duty towards con,
tinuing the good goverment we
now enjoy.
JThere is work necessary-le- t

us one and all determine that
we will do our part. If the
Democrats the white people
of the estate go to the polls there
is no danger, because they re
cognize the fearful blight bat
Republicans would bear the
State. If they stay at home and
let the Radical office holders
and the negores run things they
need not be surprised at the
results whatever injury befalls
the State for Radical rule must
be charged np to those lazzy
thoughtless fellows who are too
"patriotic'' to go to the polls
and do their duty like free men.

The new registration this
. a a w v ayear will neip tne democratic

party.

The County canvass at Wilson
Saturday ancTcloses at Saratoga
Monday.

The only way to vote against
Cheatham is to vote for Mews
borne.

Crow may be worried down,
but no true white man's atom
ach can stand buzzard.

A choice between a white
Democrat and a negro Republi
can ought to be an easy matter.

Every man ought to vote
Every man ought to vote a lul
ticket. For Congress you have
only the choice between Mew
borne and Cheatham between a
white man and a negro.

The Republicans .have no
yet put out a ticket in this
county. They mfiy do so on the
day of election. We do no
Deiieve tney win, but every
white man should be at his post
of duty.

.Mewborne is a white man and
tne Democratic nominee.
Cheatham is a negro and the
Republican nominee. No white
man can afford to hesitate abont
voting for Mewborne.

If every Democrat in this
District does his duty Mewborne
will be elected.' A solid Dem-
ocratic Congressional delega-
tion from North Carolina would
be a glorious triumph. Can you
afford to destroy this by scratch-in- g

Mewborne, We think not.

The defeat of Mewborne may
enable the Republican to organ-
ize the iext House of Represent
tatives. Your failure to vote
may cause the defeat of Mew
borne. Is it possible in view of
these facts that any white man
will fail to vote, for Mewborne

"1 m A. 9rersionai omigauons is one
thing. Political principle is
another. No man who values
his principles will ask a man to
support him because of person
al obligations, and no man who
has political convictions will
pay a debt by selling his prin
cipies. .rut mis in your pipe
aud smoke it. State Chronicle

Mewborne will Enter The
Uemocrtic Caucus And Help
To Organize The House. That
organization may depend upon
one vote. In the face of this
fact the Advance calls on every
white man to vote for Mewborne
and remove from his conscience
the guilt of permitting the fur
therdepredations of the Republi
can party.

portions of tbe county Sunday.
Among the visiting members oj

tbe legal profession attending
Court this week we noticed O. B.

cock, of Goldsboro, B. F.Taylor,
Nashville, Jacob Battle, ci

Rocky Mount, W. A. Donn, of
Scotland Neck, J. H. Johnson, of
Bethel, G. M. Lindsay, or Snow Hul
and Oapt. Swift Galloway,ofGokis- -

boro.
We were pleased to see Mr. B.

Owens, of (Saratoga, in town
lost waek, on!his way North to bay
goods Mr. Owens showed a gen- -
nine appreciation for the Advance

paying for it nl advance. We
appreciate this practical evidence

his good will towards onr paper.
we always try to preach good
Democratic doctrine and feel grat-
ified a, such manifestations ot re
gard.

a Awful Sore Limb
Flesh a Mass' of Disease. Condition

Hopeless. Cured by the Cuticura
Remedied I
For three years I was almost crip

pled with an awful sore leg from my
knee down to my ankle; the skin was
entirely gone, and the fiesh was one
mass of disease. Some physicians pro
nounced it incurable. It had diminish
ed about one third the size of the other.
and I was in a hopeless-conditio- n. Af
ter trying all kinds of remedies and
spending hundreds of dollars, from
which I got no relict whatever, I was
persuaded to try your Cuticura reme-

dies, and the result was as follows: Af
ter three days I noticed change for the
better, and at the end of two motnhs i
was completely curea. My nesn was
purified, and the bone (whieh had been
opposed for over a year) got sound.
The flesh began to grow, and to-da-y.

and for nearly two years; my leg is a
well as ever it was, sound in every re-

spect, and not a sign of disease to be
seen. Rev. S. G. Ahem, Dubois Co.,
Ga.

Bad Eczana Cur4
The Cuticura Remedies wrought

i wonderful cure on me. I was troub-e- d

greatly with a severe case ofeczema
and after receiving little or no benefit
from the treatment of some of the lead
ing specialists here, I procured a set of
them and before they were all used the
disease had left me. I recommend the
Cuticura Remedies as the best and
surest cure for all disease of the skin.

W. Nelson Chamberlayne,
Concord, Va.

Cuticura Eesolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier,

and purest and best of Humor Reme-
dies, cleanses the blood of all impuri
ties and poisonious elements, and thus
removes the cause, while Cuticura,
fhe great Skin Cure, and Cuticura
Soap, an exquisite Skin Purifier and
Beautifier, clear the the skin of every
trace of disease. Hence the Cuticura
Remedies cure every disease and humor
of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss
hair, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Guticura
50c.; boAP 25c; Resolvent, f i. pre
pared by the Potter Drug and
Chemical Corporation, Boston.

ESend -- for "How to Cure Skin
Diseases," 54 pages, 50 illustrations,
and 100 testimonials.

TJIMples, black-hea- d, red, rough,
1 chapped, and oily skin cured by

Cuticura Soap.

How My Back Aches I

Back Ache, Kidney Pains,
and Weakness, Soreness,

Lameness, Strains, and Pain relieved
in one minute by the Cutira Anti-Pai- n

Plaster. The first and only instantan-
eous pain-kille- r plaster.

US BBS m
OF

Bun & CO

Wilson, JV. CI,

OES A GENERAL BANKINGD
Business. Receives deposits subject to

heck. Issues certificates of deposit.

Has a large eommodiona cafe de

posit vault.

Solicits accounts of Individ vals

Merchants, Corporations, Execu- -

tors. Administrators and societies

Offers every inducement to cos"

tomero, conservative with sound

banking. Collections made on

every available point in the United

States.

Notice- -

By virtue of a decree in the
Superior Court of Wilson coun
ty, wherein B. J. Barnes, ad
ministrator, was plaintiff and
the heirs of the land of Garry
Fulgham were the defendants,
I wiU sell at the courthouse
door in Wilson on 3sturday tbe
29th day ofNovember, 1890, the
following described property:
One tract of land in Wilson
county, Old Fields township,
adjoining the lauds of W. M.
Boykin, Raiford Fulgham and
others, containing 113 acres.
more or leas, being known as
the tract of land of Garry Fula
gham.

lerms: One-four- th cash, bal
ance payade Nov. 1, 1891.

B. J. Barnes,
Administrator of G. Fulgham
F. A. & 8. A. Woodard, atty ' s

COBB BROS. &GILLI AM,

Cotton Factors
AND

Commission

Merchants,
Norfolk, Va.

Correspondence solicited.

L. G RANDY,F
23 BO AN OKE SQUARE

Norfolk, Va.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALEB IK

Hay, Grain, Meal, Mill .IV d
Peanuts, Peas. Etc.

Car load lots a specialty. Seed oats and 17
always on hand, deference: C, W. O randy
Son, Vaughn k Barnes, Ererett Bros ft Gibson
j, w. ferry orroiK national sane

Sep 25 3mo

B. HARRELL & CO.,s
- 7 & 9 COMMERCE STBEST,

Norfolk, Va.
Cotton Factors . and Commission

Merchants.
Personal attention riven to sale of cotton.

corn, peawins, rice stocic poultry, eggs, lum-
ber, etc. Bare in? and ties kent constantlT on
band, Sp85 3m o

JNO. O. GAMAGE,

WOODSIDB WHAHF,

Norfolk, Va.

Dealer iu Limec,

Cements,' Hair, Laths,
Plaster, Sewer and Chim-

ney pipe, Fire Bricks, Tar

8ep253mo

Brrabuthid 1815.

JgG. POLLARD & CO.,

Cotton Factobs
AND

Commission Merchants,
No. 20 Roanoke Square,

Norfolk, Va.

Special attention paid to the sale of coun-
try produce and consignments of all kinds so-
licited; SepSftSmo

J. W. BABRELL. COL. J. N, HARRKLL
oiurrreesDoro, .J,

HARRELL DROG.
Cotton Factors

And
CojonssiON Merchants,

Norfolk, Va.

Solicit shipments of Cotton, Pea-
nuts and country produce gener
ally. Sep 25 Smo
D.ETHERIDGE, JOS. H. PULGHAM

Currituck. N. O. Nansemond V

ETHERIDGE, FULGHAM & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS AND

Commission lercfiants,
10 & 21 Commerce Btreet; Norfolk Va.

Specialties "Cotton, Lumber,
Corn and Peanuts.

Hefer dtrea Bank of Commerce Norfolk Va. Caldwell
ardy. cashier Norfolk National Bank. Col

Thos w Smith Pres First Nat Bk. Suffolk Va.
Jno a Copeland, Pres Farmers' Bk.Buffolk Va,
Or David Cox. Hertford N C, M H White,
Hertford NC. 8ep253mo

ROUKTREE & GO

COTTON FACTORS

AND

Commission Merchants,

NORFOLK VA- -

OFQONSIGNMENTT8

SOLICITED.

Norfolk is the largest market for

PEANUTS
in the South.

Highest Market Price
For all shipments to us.

v Respectfully.

ROUNTREE & CO.
Sep 18 3m

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administras

tor of the estate of John S. Boykin,
deceased, before the Probate Judge
of Wilson County, notice is hereby
riven to all persons indebted to the
estate of said deceased to make ims
mediate payment and to all persons
having claims against tbe deceased
to present theua for payment on or
before 2nd day of October, 1891 or
this notice will be plead in bar ot
their recovery. .

E. J. D. Boykkin, Ado,,

Til
Regulate The Dowelo.
- CtlTaa draaa-- ah ...

Ska jalT ar..sl kt&iw.
Gold Everywhere, ,

23 ORTH CAROLINA WITH A
CORRUPTION FUND OF

$20,000.

THE REPUBLICANS HOPE TO CARRY THE

LEGISLATURE AND THUS SECURE THE

DEFEAT OF VANCE LET EVERY DEM-

OCRAT WATCH OUT, AND NOT RELAX

VIGILANCE UNTIL THE RETURNS

ARE IN

As pecial to the Ralegh State
Chronicle from Baltimore, Md.,
dated October 28th, says:

"Only th s morning I learned
that the Republicans were send
ing speakers fiom Pennsylvania
and other fciates to North Caro
lina for the purpose of securing
a Republican Legislature, and
thus, defeating the brave expos
er or liepuDucan ; meanness
Zeb B. Vance. I honestly be
lieve the Republicans of the
nation wouid rather have Vance
defeated tuan any man in the
Senate, for his blowe to their
party are always struck above
the belt ac'l square in the face.

"I heard tbe report on my
way to Baltimore, that the Re
publicans '.vere going to spend
$20,000 in North Oarolina, in an
effort to defeat Vance. By
chance I learned .hat, and by
chance this morning 1 learned
that those Republicans were
making their way to North Car-olin- a.

Coupling the two things
together is it not quite proba-
ble that 1 hese same Republin
cans carry cbout thflir persons
the "fat" vrith which to oil the
Republican machinery ?

"Doubtless Quay, who knows
and recognizes Vance's ability,
is at the bottom of this effort
to defeat h m. Spread the alarm
and strike hard blows for De-
mocracy as you have been dor
ing.

"Now th.t the contest is clos-
ing, is the time to strike sledge
hammer blows. The Republi-
cans realize that, hence their
action in bending these men
into the State now with the fat.
Find out who they are, and
where is their basis of opera-
tion, and st some of tne great
watch dors of democracy on
their trail and drive them from
the State, I wish I conid vote,
but cannot this year. My only
fears about Vance are that the
Republicans may get the Legist
lature and defeat him. I do
not believe a Democratic L9r.
islature will displ- -j nviuo
sense as to turn him down.

"I trust to the good sense and
the sound judgment of the no
ble people of tbe State to stand
together aii3 not turn the wel
fare of Ncrth Carolina over to
her enemies the ReDUbli- -
cans.

LET DEMOCRATS BE ON THEIR
GUAPD.

It is stated that Eaves him
of Reliable fame a 3 the fellow
"not afraic of tht levil,"has
issued instructions o his hench
men lo cballenge every man
who goes to the po It to vote in
order to-s- ee if he was sworn,
as they sav. This i s a scheme
to delay voting, and Democrat
must be prepared to meet i
promptly and effectively. Ther
is no deviltry to which the fel
lows "not afraid of the devil
will not resort to .carry thei
plans. '

J. U KZZTvMS-RN- E, Esq- -

The action of the Executive
Committee of this District
makes Mr. J. M. Mewbornevthe
DemocraUc candidate for Con
gress and thereby entitles him
to the support of every Demo
crat. The Advance has not at

i; t , j at... iu,uy units xavurwu but uomina
tlon of Mr Mewborne and while
he was a candidate for the
nomination it did not hesitate
point out t ttd emphasize its ob
jections to him and its.reasons
for favoriDg others over him.
But he is now the nominee of
the party and the Advancf true
to its unbroken record of foalty,
tne aecreee ol its party falls in
to line and urges every white
man iu this district to vote for
Mewborne. As the News aud
Courier said about Tillman,
"Crow is not a very savory dish
and we do not relish it, but
when it comes to a choice of
Democratic crow or the regula-
tion high old Republican buzi
zard we do not hesitate to take
crow."

The RsJeigh State Chronicle
says,; Tlijje is a fighting
chancs to carry the Second
District. Mr Mewborne is en-
dorsed by the Executive Com-
mittee of tbe Democracy.
He thus bears the credentials

. ...I i:n i.: x .li, jicn. eiibiiittt iii iu iu iue conn"
dence of every voter in the Sec
ond District. We have known
Mr, Mewborne long a thought
ful cuizaua and a succesful far-
mer, lie ij deeply interested in

The Advance predicts that
every Democratic candidate in
Nash county will be elected.
The Democracy is scared, and
everybody knows how impossi
ble it is to beat a scared De
mocracy.

You never have scratched, a
ticnet? Gccd. If you scratch
Mewborne yoa can't say that
any more and you can't success
fully urge upon others to do so.

Richmond, Virginia.
THE ONLY COAL ELEVATOR SOUTH!

eational institutions will receive our hearty
and endorsement.

sThe Advance circulates largely in every
county East of Raleigh, and is therefore a
splendid advertising medium. Bates liberal.

A first-cla- ss Job offloe is run In connection
with the paper and we will be pleased to re-
ceive orders. Our offloe i one of the best
equipped in th section of the State for com-
mercial work and we will do as rood work and
at as low Amirs as anybody.

Entered In the Post Office at Wilson, N. C
as second clau mail matter. .

MILSON, N, C.. OCT 3o, 1890.

AN INFAMOUS PROCEEDING--

Dr. Mott, formerly snown as
tbe Iron Duke, and n w known
as tbe chief advocate In North
Carolina of the lnfam ous Force
bill, has sent out a circular to
the Radical whipper ..snappers
at each polling place obdeeing
THEM TO TAKE DOWN THE NAME

of every Radical who goes to
THE POLLS TO VOTE. This is I

repetition of the infamous pro
cedure of Eaves in 1888. The
people will resent the intima
tion that they are not honest by
burying the Radical party un-
der a majority of not less than
25,000. Mott's circular is an in
sult to every honest man In the
State, and the white man who

--does not resent t is a craven
and a coward and a traitor to
his race. What is Mott's pur-
pose? Is it to secure i
far election in. North Car
olina? Nobody believes that
Mott's purpose is to mannf ac
ture evidence which Mott & Co
can carry up to Washington and
use for the purpose of securing
the passage of the Federa

k Election Law. The Radical
heelers are ordered to send this
manufactured evidence to Ohas
A. Cook, Esq., United States
District Attorney. of the East-
ern District, who, in order to
get his office (so says A. V
Dockery) promised tbe Badica
managers to get up some evi
dence to justify the passage o
the Federal Election Law. He
and Motthave taken this course
to comply with their promise

Will they succeed in their
desire to degrade and disgrace
the State of North Carolina?
The Chronicle believes that
they will when white men lose
their manhood and their honor
and not until then. State
Chronicle.

White men, what will you do
about it? This is even worse
than the secret circular sent out
by chairman Eaves a few days
before the last election. Re-
buke such presumption again
as you did two years ago.

DARE HE DO IT?

The Advance desires to be of
service to the people. It en,
deavors to give the people
light to put them in possession
of such facts as will enable
them to pioperly exercise their
elective franchise. In keeping
with this spirit, we stated that
"Mad" Joyner's official bond as
Treasurer of Nash county had
been sued.

A few days ago we received a
letter from Mr. Joyner in which
he denies being a "defaulter"

, (as he puts it) and threatens us
with a libel suit.

We have never charged that
Mr. Joyner was a defaulter.
We simply made a statement
as to a fact which the records
abundantly prove. By refer-
ring to the docket of the Sher
iff of Wilson county we find

- that a summons was served on
one of the bondsmen in Wilson
county.

Now, so far as a libel suit is
concerned we say to Mr. Joyner
."crack your whip? We are not
frighted from doing our duty
by the childish threats of Rad
ical politicians. A Mr. Joyner
knows full well that the idea
of sneing us for libel was never
for one instant seriously enter
tained by hfm, but he thought
to frighten somebody. Mr. Joy
ner. is a true disciple of Radical
ism. He has learned well the
lessons of that grand old party
of fraud, force and corruption;
The spirit of the force bill has
truly entered his soul. He
would compell every other man
to yield obedience to the die
tates of the Radical party if
by threats he can accomplish
that end. Y e say to Mr. Jey- -
ner: Yon are not fit to nil the
office of Register of Deeds
You represent a party which
depends for support upon the

- negroes. Your every impulse
is in the interest of Radicalism
and negro rule. You are not in
feympathy with the honest, in
telligent white people of Nash
county. - They are of the best
and truest men in the State
they are white men and will
not give their votes to elect a
Radical who endeavors to break
down the Democratic party and
once again admit the negroes
and their white allies to power.
Sue u? for libel at your earliest
convenience, Mr. Joyner "Bar-
kis is wilUn." j .

The Judges are in danger,
white man can afford to

stav" at home when the bul- -
warks of our liberties are
threatened.

There are 72 screens in tbe
ssibly set into the coal as it
m the elevator iuto the carts. Consumers can get their coal

and perfectly clean. All coal selected and of best quality.
Prompt shipments. Orders solicited. S. H.-HAW- rA

Oct 9, 2m Richmond, Va.

aCiasiJE?

Is the Market and the

pudding is cnawla' the bag."

E.

DR. M A1ERS0IT&G0

DRUGGISTS.

WILSON, N. G.

TO 11111 to
The Dest Chewing To

bacco Made.

Lamps from so cents a piece up.

LANTERNS!
Lamp chimneys, wicks, burners, etc.

"The Little Gem."
Handsomest Lamp made.

'I1 14 "17 P. MP your tcbaooo for bl prices. "We bearA XLXiblf Prices and hlh averaares," and make a specialty of bright iana we "Wlil TCI TOU a much mnnn fnr vnnr tnh.iwi aa anvhxW OWn DVB linnU lllfl IU. .A. ny uvicuwi wm uun uun rarj ui Mtia n. -

Sod are willing' tO

ATT C3-003- D PRICES
Olir IMranna.1 .Hantlnn la ... si

iiirifl l'Sf In tho il to and' earn
ti,Ti rrJZZJzi. "J" unaupoa appucauon. uive us a mal and we will con '

" n.w.ttluiiuiUvinWIf nm.

onr best efforts to obtain bl
HA m 1 aL. . t T

COAL EIMTill

building. No dust or or dirt can

runs aver these screens in passing

lie
tho wor'. i

.v'e"ca3

wm.. A..W.AkIJ .. V n ) irrU 'r,"

. . .1, .n ,,'. u t
I"" our iioor. yy e nave one "

snow your tobaeco to the (rreateHt advantage. " 'f

prices for all tobacco shipped us
a

Oxford; N. G.

HEWLETT'S
HAND-MAD- E

HARNESS-.- -

FOR ANYTHLNGIN
T THE HAENK-- H U-N'-

E

Call on or address
W. C. IIEWLln

Oct. 25 6ui Wilson, N;-c- -

SHAVE, SIR?
Yes I Well yea just alli !U

to J. R, Beitb's

New Barber Shop

Chairs, new razor?, cleau toWi'p-.a,l-

satisfactioQ gaarautettl.
thing first class and I solicit u1 --

patronge, tRespectfnlly,
Sep23 6mo. J. K. BA

- "w wm uoh. wiBnes very truly yonrs.

BULLOCK & MITCHELL.
Owners and Proprietors

BANNER WAREHOUSE.

IfYOU WISH ,

10 Advertise

Anything
Anywhere

AT Any time
WRXTB TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street,

NEW YORK.


